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( 3<f )
y%e Jingle ^leflion is (2^3 our A/tbor ftates It

Hirafclf) wbethar the Contitmance of the Heflian

Troops^ in the Pay of Great Britain, befor the Ho^
mur and Intereji oj the King and this Kingdom:^

which, I hope, hath been fairly examined in the

preceding Pages.

The only Obfcrvation, that Ifhall make farther.

is, that though our Juthor deftres this Contrwerjy

may be confined to the true Merits of the ^teJUoUy
without any MfreprefentationSy yet He conclude*

with the bafcft Rcflcf^ion on thofe Genfkinen^ who
difier from Him in this Mcafure, as Pcrfons, who
are really grienjedy not that IVe have any Thing to

do with Hanover Dominions ; bttt that We ba'oi

any -Thing to do with the Eledor of Hanover.
'As infamous as the Defign of this Refledion is,

I will venture to fay there are multitudes of Perfons,

in this Kingdom, zcatoufly affcded to the Elector of
Hano^efy who heartily wiih that We had nothing to

do juith the Hanover Dominions; but,We muft ak^

ways cxpedt thefc mean Arts from Men, who want
better Arguments ; for as no Bifhnp^ m King was
the Cant-Exprcllion of one Reign; it is now tuirn'd

into //o W- hy no Houfe oj Hanover \
'^^-•

But We truft in his Majcfly's Wifdom, that

He will not only fcparate the Royal QmraSlef'
from the Minijiery but likewife confider 'liimfelf

in a double Capacityy as King of Great Britain and
Elcdlor of Hanover, He will have the Goodnefs
to excufe the laudable Partiality of Engli&tmen to*

wards their own Countryy and not make the Qtfe of

Twelve Thoufand Heffians (which They may appre-^

hend to be an ufclcfs Burthen upon them) the only ^

Criterion of Loyalty to his Perfon and AiTc&ion

to his Government, ^ >. x ... a^a^^^^ -v-u^-r.^ :. ^
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